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From CllC0Dai) October 6, to ©atlirDaj) October 10, 1807. 

AT the Court at the Queen's Palace, the 30th 
of September 1807, 

P R E S E N T , 

T h e K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

I T 7 H E R E AS, in virtue of the Powers vested in 
* »' His Majesty by an Act , passed in the last Ses

sion of Parliament, intituled " An Act for reviving 
and cunt inning several Lawi of Customs relating to 
the establistling Courts of Judicature in the Illand of 
Newfoundland j and to the prohibiting the Expor
tation from, and permitting the Importation to , 
Great Britain, of Corn, aud for allowing tl 
p ritation of other Articles of Provision without 
Payment of Du ty , until the Twenty.fifth D.iy oi 
March, One thousand eight hundred and nine ; and 
for continuing several Lasvs relating to the granting 
a Bounty upon ceitain Species of British and Irish 
Linens exported from Great Britain, and taking off 
the Duties pn Importation into Great Britain of 
Foreign Raw l inen Yarns made of F l ax ; to the 
granting a Bounty upon the Importation into Great 
Britain of Hemp, and lough and undressed Flax, 
from His Majesty's Colonies in America, and to the 
Encouragement of llie Greenland Whale Fisheries ; 
and for reviving and continuing several Laws iclating 
to the regulating the Prices at which Corn and 
Grain may be exported from Great Britain to Ire
land, and srnm Ireland to Great Britain ; and to the 
Admission to Entry in Great Britain of Oil .ind 
Blubber of Newfoundland, taken by His Majesty's 
Subjects carrying on the Fishery from, and residing 
in, llie said Island ; and for continuing an Ac t of 
the Twenty-third Year of His piefcnt Majesty, for 
the more effectual Encouragement of the Manufac
tures ut Flax and Cotton in Great Britain -, ami foi 
reviving u d continuing several Laws relating to the 
permitting the Importation into Great Britain of 
1 liiics and othei Article* in Foreign Sh ips ; and to 
the prohibiting the Exportation from Ireland of 
Corn or Potatoes, or other Provisions, aud to the 
permitting the Importation into Ireland of Cum, 

Fish, and Provisions, without Payment of D u t y , un
til the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thousand 
eight hundred and e igh t ; and for reviving and con
tinuing an A c t , passed in the Parliament of Ireland 
in the Twenty-fifth Year of His present Majesty, 
sor the Encouragement of the Flaxen and Hempen 
Manufactures of Ireland until the Twenty-fifth Day 
of March One thousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven ; and for amending and further continuing au 
Act made in the Seventh Year of Hi s present Ma
jesty for the free Importation into Great Britain os 
Cochineal and Indigo, until the Twenty-fifth De.y 

of March One thousand eight hundred and n i n e : " 

His Majesty was pleased by His Order in Council, 
bearing Date the Fifteenth D a y of Apri l last, 
to permit for the Space of Six Months, fro::i 
the Sixteenth Day of the said Month of Apri l , 
the Importation of sundry Articles of Provi
sions, therein specified, Du ty f e e : And whereas 
it il judged expedient that the said Permission 
(hould be continued for some Time longer, His 
Majesty is thereupon pleased, by and with the 
Advice of His Privy Council to allow-, and doth 
Iu: eby allow, for and during the Space of Six 
Months, to commence from the Sixteenth Day of this 
inllant October, the Importation into any Port or 
Place of Great Britain of any Beans, called Kidney 
1 r French Beans, Tares , Lentiles, Calavanctea, ar.d 
all other Soits of Pulse ; and also of Bulls, Cows, 
Oxen, Cals-es, Sheep, Lamb.s, and Swine, and of 
Beef, Pork, Mut ton, Veal, and Lamb, (except 
Salted Beef, and Pork , ) and of Bacon, Hams , 
Tongues, Butter, Cheese, Potatoes, Sago, Sago 
Powder, Tapioca, Vermicelli, Millet Seed, Poult-y, 
Fowls, Eggs , Game, and Ssiur Crout, in any Bri-
tisti Ship or Vessel, or in any other Ship or Vessel 
belonging to Persons of any Kingdom or Siate iu 
Amity with His Majelly, and navigated in an\-
Manner whatever, without Payment of any Duty-
whatsoever ; provided that a due Ent ry shall be 
made of ail such Articles as aforesaid, that shall be 
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so imported with the proper Olficci'8 oftlie Customs 
at th-- re the tami stiall be imported, under 

id Foi futures mentioned and referred 
to iii an A t t palled in tlie Thirty-ninth Year of His 
present Majesty • and the Right Honourable the 
s...r la Commissioners of His Majelly's Treasury are 

e the necessary Directions herein accordingly. 
/.''. Fawkener, 

Admiralty-Office, October i o , 1S07. 

A Letter from Captain Muncly, os His Majesty's Ship 
Hydra, addreffed to Vice-Admiral Lord Colling, 
••wood, of which the following is a Copy, has been 
transmitted to tbe Honourable William Wclleffey Pole, 
.by Rear-Admiral Purvis. 

His Majesty's Ship Hydra, at Sea, 
M v L O R D , August 7 ,1807 . 

I H A V E the Hononr to relate, that I chased 
Thsee armed Polaccas into the Harbour of Begu, 

cm the Coast of Catalonia, late last Night j and hav
ing recommitted this Morning, deemed an At tempt 
on them practicable, although under the close Pro
tection of a Battery and Tower . 

A t Fifty Minutes after Noon the Ship wa. 
chared, ssiih Springs on the Cables, at the Entrance 
t,l the Port , and began the At tack ; a smart Fire 
as .is returned by the Enemy, which however con
siderably abated after somewhat more than an Hour ' s 
Action ; on perceiving which, I ordered a Party of 
Fifty Seamen and Marines, under the Command of 
the Second Lieutenant, (Mr . Drury , ) with Lieute
nants Hayes and Pengelly, of the Marines, Mr. 
Fihlaisen, (Midshipman,) Mr. Goddard, (Clerk,) 
Volunteer, attended by Mr. Bailey, Assistant-Sur
geon, to land on the Flank of the Enemy, and 
drive them from their Guns , keeping up a heavy 
Fire from the Hydra , to cover the Boats ; yet, not
withstanding our Endeavours to draw the particular 
Attention of the Battery, the Detachments were soon 
exposed to a cross Discharge of Landgrage from 
the Shipping and Fort , as well as Mulkctry from 
the Rocks : unshaken, however, they advanced; 
and having mounted the Cliss, which was most dif
ficult of Access; they attacked the Fort with such 
Intrepidity, that the Enemy did not think proper 
to await their closing, but spiking the Guns, rushed 
out o:r the one Side as our brave Fellows en
tered at the o ther .—The Battery contained Four 
Twenty fix-Pounders. 

This gallant Achievement gave me an Oppor
tunity or employing the Broadside solely on the 
Vessels, from which a constant Fire was still kept on 
our People on Shore. 

On gaining the Guns Mr. Drury advanced with 
the Seamen aud a few Marines to the Town, leaving 
Mr . Hayei and his Party to retain them, and to oc
cupy the Heights that cemmandtd the Decks ot 
the Vessels, and fiom which he could annoy the 
(•".1 1 my, svbo were in great Numbers on the oppo
site Side of the Harbour, which is extremely narrow, 
•\s ino:i as the Town was cleared of the Enemy, 
ihe Crewa abandoned their Vessels, but formed in 
Groups of Mulketty among the Rocks and Bullies, 

| on the Seamen, who I.ad now seized the Boats 
un the Beach, and were boarding the Polaccas, 
while another Party of the Enemy had gained a 

Height above the Marines, and kept them conti
nually enraged, notwithstanding some Guns were 
kept | 1 them from the Hydra . 

At Half pall Three , observing Mr. Drury in full 
Possession of the Vessels, I sent the rest of the boats, 
under Lieutenant Lit t le , to assist in towing them 
out, aud at Four had the Satisfaction of seeing them 
rounding the Point, when the Marines reimbarked 
under a heavy Discharge of Musketry, the Enemy-
having collected their whole Force to harrafia the 
Retreat. 

When I review the Circumstances attending the 
Debarkation of this Handful of Men, and reflect on 
the many Difficulties they had to surmount in an 
At t ack on a Fort strongly defended by Nature, as 
sv.il a. Ar t , there opposed to more than Three Times 
their Force for T w o Hours, succeeding in possessing 
themselves of the Vessels, and deliberately laying 
out Hawsers to the very Rocks that were occupied 
by the Enemy, and warping them out against a freffi 
Breeze, expolcd to a galling Fire of Musteetry, I feel 
perfectly incapable of writing a Panegyric equal to 
their Merits ; but it has not required this Exploit 
to stamp these Officers with the Character of cool 
Judgment and determined Bravery. Dur ing the 
Term of Four Years I have witnessed frequent In
stances of the Gallantry of Lieutenants Drury and 
Hayes ; and Lieutenant Pengclly, ( though not of 
so long a standing in the H y d r a , ) has ever been a 
Volunteer on such Sei vices. 

I have also the greatest Pleasure in adding, that the 
above-mentioned Officers speak in enthusiastic Terms 
of the Behaviour of all employed under them : to 
your Lordstiip's Notice and Protection, therefore, 
I beg most strongly to recommend them. 

T h e Conduct of the rest of the Officers and 
Ship's Company fully equalled my utmost Wilhes ; 
to the tremendous Fire they kept up I attribute the 
Smallness of our Less and Damage, namely—One 
killed and T w o wounded on board, and Four 
wounded of the Detachment, the Fore and Mizen-
topmalls and Foretop-Sailyard fiiot through, a few in 
the Hul l , and the Rigging tristingly cut, is all the 
Damage. 

T o Mr. M'Kenz ie , the First Lieutenant, who 
has served svith me the whole of the W a r , 1 feel 
much indebted lor his Assistance throughout this 
little Enterprise. 

A Description of the captured Vessels, and the 
Names of the Killed and Wounded, I inclose, for 
your Lordihip's Information. The Prince Eugene 
aud .Caroline were returning to Marseilles. 

I have the H o n o j r t o be, Btc. 
G . M U N D Y . 

To th: Right Honourable Lord Collingwood, 
Commander in Chief, life. &C. iefc. 

A Lift of Veffels captured by Hit Majesty's Ship the 
Hydra, August 7, 1807. 

Polacca Ship Prince Eugene, of 16 Guns (pierced 
for 20) and 130 Men. 

Polacca Brig La Belle- Caroline, of 10 Guns (pierced 
lor 14) and 40 Men. 

Polacca Brig 11 Carmen de Rofario, of 4 Guns 
(pierced tor 10) aud 20 Men. 

Names of the Killed and Wounded belonging lo Hit 
Majesty's Ship the Hydra, Augujl 7, 18^7. 

Henry Brown, Seaman, killed. 
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Mr. Goddard, Clerk, (lightly wounded. 
garjeant Bulb, ditto. 
Charier, Simpson, Seaman, ditto. 
Ter. M ' C a n h y , Seaman, severely wounded. 
James Sullivan, Seaman, dangcroufly wounded. 
George Salisbury, Private Marine, ditto. 

Admiralty-Office, October i o , 1807. 

Copy os a Letter from Captain Brace, of His Majesty's 
Ship the Virginie, addreffed lo Vice-Admiral ll'hil-

Jhed, Commander in Chief on ll, Coei/l oj Ireland, 
and transmitted by him to tbt Honourable W. W. 
Pole. 

S I R , Virginie, at Sea, September 28, 1807. 

SI N C E my Let ter of the 25th. which stated the 
Situation of the Sloops you were pleased to 

place under my Command, I have the Honour to 
acquaint you, that by availing myself of your 
Orders, and the Information 1 derived from the 
Mary, of Liverpool, I succeeded in intercepting the 
Jesus Maria Josef Spanisli Lugger Privateer, of 
Fourteen Twelve-Pounders and One Hundred and 
Twenty Men, when (he left St. Sebastian on the 1st 
Instant, but only Forty-five on board When taken 
Yesterday Morning, with some English Prisoners. 
She appears a complete Vessel of her Description, 
well armed and appointed, and to have been com
manded by a darning enterpri/.ing Character, too 
well acquainted svith our Coast, having captured 
Thirty-hvc Sail, Nine during this Cruize. Th rough 
the Chance of War he has fallen, aud was the only 
Person hurt , his Vessel not sol rendering until the 
Musketry had riddled his Sails, and the Grape-Shot 
brought them down ; he expired of a Musket-Ball 
Wound as the Surgeon went to his Assistance. 

I have detached Lieutenant Powdl , os this Ship, 
in the Prize, to rescue, is possible, the captured 
Vessels, and to afford Information to the Cruizcis, 
relying on his Exertions. 

On closing my Let ter , I have the Pleasure to 
add, that 1 have juIL recaptured the Commerce, 
another of the Lugger 's Prise*. 

1 have the Honour to be, s^c. 
(Signed) li.. B R A C E . 

War-Office, Odober 10, 1807. 
t^th Regiment of Dragoons, Hospital-Mate George 

Moife to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Ledmon, 
who resigns. 

foth Ditto, Philip Glover, Esq; late Lieutenant in 
the Regiment, to be Paymaster, vice Shurlock, 
who resigns. 

9th Regiment cf Light Dragoons, Cornet Thomas 
Brett to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice War 
burton, promoted in the 97th Foot. 

16/A Ditto, Enlign Charles Smith, from the 40th 
Foot , to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, vice Pra t t , 
who retires. 

lst Regiment of Foot, Dingsvell Freeman, Gent , to 
be Assistant-Surgeon. 

yl Ditto, William Alment. Gent, to be Ensign, by 
Purchase, vice Tomlinson. who retires. 

bth Ditto, Captain William Gordon, trom the 5th 
Garrison Battalion, t obe Captain of a Company, 
vice Dumvillc, who exchanges. 

Campbtll Buchanan, Gent , to be Ensign, without 
Purchase, vice Cressy, whose Appointment has 
not taken place. 

<)lb Regiment of Fool, Captain Richnrd Crompfou, 
from the lst Lancashire Militia, to be Ensign. 

ibth Ditto, Lieutenant William Bloomsield to be 
Captain of a Company, by Purchase, vice Aslie, 
who retires. 

24/16 Ditto, Lieutenant John Harris , from the W a r 
wick Militia, to be Ensign. 

Enlign and Adjutant Thomas Maling to have the 
Rank of Lieutenant. 

ofith Ditto, Ensign John Vincent to be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase. 

Thomas Smith, Gent , to be Ensign, vice Vincent. 
37//1 Ditto, Ensign John Grant to be Lieutenant, 

vice Shaw, deceased. 
John Burke Glolter, Gen t . tA be Ensign, vice 

Grant . 
John Nugent, Gent , to be Ensign, without Pur-

chase, vice Coulthard, promoted in the 1st West 
India Regiment. 

441-/11 Ditto, Brevet Major William B . Ledwcil, from 
Half-Pay of the 51I1 Dragoons, to be Captain of 
a Company, vice James, who exchanges. 

Abth Ditto, Lieutenant William G. B . Sehaw to be 
Captain of a Company, vice Dickson, deceased. 

Lieutenant James Imlach, from the 791b. Foot , to 
be Lieutenant, vice Sehaw. 

Augustus Macnamara, Gent , to be Ensign, vice 
Dalton, superseded. 

47/A Ditto, Enlign Philip Dundas to be Lieutenant , 
vice Handle, deceased. 

Lieutenant James J . F . Haly , from the lst Lanca-
stu're Militia, to be Ensign, vice Dundas. 

yijl Ditto, Ensign Francis Minchin, from the Sussex 
Militia, to be Ensign. 

y th Ditto, Paymaster John Finntfs, fruir. the zi 
Battalion, to be Paymaster of the l i t Battalion, 
vice Lesvis, deceased. 

Andievv Moore Dawe, Esq; to be Paymaster of the 
2d Battalion, vice Finnils. 

y)tb Ditto, Thomas Kenny, Gent , to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Warren, whose Appoint
ment has not taken place. 

both Ditto, Cornet Henry Stracey, from the 18th 
Ligh t Dragoons, to be Ensign, by Purchase, nee 
Murray, promoted. 

61JI Ditto, Captain James Downing to be Major, by-
Purchase, vice Stuart , promoted in the 141b. 
Foot . 

J lst Ditto, Ensign Robert Baldwin, from t!i. 
Garrison Battalion, to be Ensign, without Pur
chase, vice Lockvs-ood, piomoted. 

iyb Ditto, Lieutenant Alexander Grant , from the 
Invernefsniire Militia, to be Ensign. 

1~lh Ditto, Lieutenant William Green, from the 2A 
West York Militia, to be Ensign. 

"tQth Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Macbean, from the 
I till Royal Vetei.tn Battalion, to be Lieutenant, 
without Purchale. 

Ensign Donald M'Donald, from the 6th Garri
son Battalion, to be Lieutenant, without Pur
chase. 

John Campbell, Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur
chase, vice Imlach, promoted. 

Duncan M'Pherson, Gent- to be Ensign, without 
Purchase, vice John Cameron, promoted. 

Szd Ditto, Ensign Thomas Harmitt to be Lieute
nant, vice Delmont, deceased. 

Ensign David Thompson, from the North Devon 
Militia, to be Ensign, vice Raius, promoted. 
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James Bcgbie, Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur

chase, vice Harnet t . 
8^d Regiment os Foot, Lieutenant Frederick Strati-

benzie to be Captain of a Company, without 
I'liiehase, vice Carr, promoted. 

Ensign James Robinson to be Lieutenant, vice Strau-
benxie. 

William Capel, Gent , to be Ensign, vice Robinson. 
John Wood, Gent, to be dit to, without Purchase, 

vice L 'Es t iange , whose Appointment has not 
n place. 

Qiiarter-Maller-Serjcant Thomas Wrigh t to be 
Quartet.Master, vice- Smith, promoted. 

Sflh Ditto, Ensign W . G . Cavenagh, from the 7th 
Garrison Battalion, to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase, vice Thilllesvayle, promoted in the 8th 
Garrison Battalion, 

gclb Ditto, Patrick Lynch , Genr. to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Dowson, promoted. 

gist Ditto, Ensign Angus M'Donald to be Lieute
nant, Without Purchase. 

Lieutenant John MacDougall , from the Argyll 
Militia, to be Ensign, vice M'Donald. 

gyb Ditto, Lieutenant Peter Wai burton, from the 
8th Ligh t Dragoons, to be Captain of a Com
pany, by Purchase, vice Stcsvart, who retires. 

1001b Ditto, Patrick Gibbons, Gent, to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Murray, promoted. 

101/? Ditto, Major John Welssoid, from the 8th 
Garrison Battalion, to be Major, vice FitzGcrald, 
who exchanges. 

lst West India Regiment, Ensign Thomas Coulthard, 
from the 37th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without 
Pnchasc , vice Stewart, appointed to the 1 1 th 
Royal Veteran Battalion. 

yh Ditto, William Newcomen, Gent , to be Ensign, 
rice Vanderzee. deceased. 

bth Ditto, Charles Gian t , Gent , to be Ensign, vice 
D . Grant , deceased. 

-th Ditto, Isaac Gaire Wooton , Gen t , to be En
sign, by Purchase, vice Kitchen, svho retires. 

8lh Ditto, John Burke, Gent , to be Ensign, ssith-
out Purchase, vice Yates, whose Appointment has 
not taken place. 

Royal West India Rangers, Lieutenant Alexander 
Lymburncr to be Ailjutant, vice Hubbard , who 
resigns the Adjutantcy. 

York Light Infantry Volunteers, Ensign Robert 
Holmes to be Lieutenant, vice Mullcr, decealed. 

Scrjeant-M.1j.1r William Fraser, from the Royals, to 
be Ensign, vice Holmes. 

yh Garrison Battalion, Captain Compton Domville, 
from ihe 6th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, 
vice Gordon, who exchanges. 

bth Ditto, Gallagher, Gent, to be Enlign, 
vice M'Donald, promoted in the 79th Foot. 

Sib Ditto, Major Thomas George FitzGcrald, fiom 
the 101 st Foot, to be Major, vice Welssord, who 
exchanges. 

8th Royal Veteran Battalion, Quarter-Master Mat
thew O 'Hea , from Half Pay of the late r.Sih 
Foot, lo be Ensign, vice Cloislon, svho exchanges. 

nth Ditto, Lieutenant Gavin Stewart, from the iii 
Wi l l India Regiment, to be Lieutenant, s ice 
M'Bean, appointed to the 79th Foot . 

Nova Scotia Fencibles, Enlign Charles Stewart to be 
Lieutenant', vice Bowciman, appointed to the 
56th Foot. 

Thomas C. Hammill , Gent , to be Ensign, vice 
Stewart. 

Canadian Fencibles, Lieutenant Ronald M'Donel l , 
from the Cape Regiment, to be Lieutenant. 

H O S P I T A L S T A F F . 
Hospital-Mate Starkie to be Apothecary to 

the Forces, vice Wells, appointed to the 31st 
Foot . 

The King's German Legion, 
yh Battalion of the Line, Gentleman Cadet Eber-

hard de Brandis to be Ensign, vice Wessell, 
promoted. 

M E M O R A N D U M . 

T h e Appointment of Gentleman Cadet Ear l 
Lndewig Barrins to be Ensign in the 2d L igh t 
Battalion of the King's German Legion, a3 stated 
in the Gazette of the 1 st Ultimo, baa not taken 
place. 

Ordnance-Office, Odober 9 , 1807. 
Cerpi of Royal Engineers. 

Second Lieutenant William F . Dais-ton to be First 
Lieutenant, vice Towue, superseded, being absent 
without Leave. Dated July 14, 1807. 

Second Lieutenant Richard Z . Mudge to be dit to, 
vice Witt-men', deceased. Dated as above. 

Gentleman Cadet Thomas J . H . Pitts to be Second 
Lieutenant, vice Watson, promoted. Dated Sep
tember a i , 1807. 

Gentleman Cadet Thomas Blanlhard to be di t to , 
vice Ham's , promoted. Dated Septcmbc: 
1807. 

Royal Regiment of Artillery. 
Gentleman Cadet Charles Shaw to be Second Lieu

tenant. Dated October .5, 1807. 
Gentleman Cadet John M. Stephens to be di t to . 

Dated as above. 
Gentleman Cadet William Lemoinc to b e ' d i t to . 

Dated as above. J. 
Gentleman Cadet William L . Robe to be di t to . 

Dated as above. 

Regiment of Artillery of the King's German Lee-ion. 
First Lieutenant Frederick Rchwinkel to be Captain-

Commissary, with temporary Rank of Captain, 
vice Keriliug, who tetires. Dated September 28, 
1807. 

Secoinl Lieutenant Frederick de Brandis to be First 
Lieutenant, vice Rchsvinkel. Dated as above. 

Gentleman Cadet William Rummel to be Second 
I eiilcnant, vice Brandis. Dated as above. 

M E M O R A N D U M . 

md Lieutenant Fra. eis Dnbourdieu, of the 
Corps of Royal Engineers, is superledsd, being ab
sent without Leave. 

signed by the Lord Lieutenant ofthe County 
ot Kent 

East Kent Militia. 
Jam! Simmons, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated Sep-

ti er 14, 1807. 
Wil Brook's", Gent to be ditto. Dated as 

e. 
Job.. Vesie, Gent , to be ditto. Dated as above. 

Itia. 
h Warde, Esq; to be Captain. Dated .August 

26 , 1S07. 

2)i&A?j<\ 1 
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East Kent Volunteers. 

John Dawson, Gent , to be Ensign. Dated Sep
tember 22, 1807. 

Lulls of Scray Volunteer!. 
Major I I . La-.lc to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice 

Harris, promoted. Dated September 25, 1807. 
Lieutenant Charles Wrench to be Captain, vice 

Smith, resigned. Dated as above. 
Granville I I . Wlieler, Esq; to be dit to, vice Smith, 

resigned. Dated as above. 
Henry Waller, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated as 

above. 
Thomas Waller, Gent , to be Ensign. Dated as 

above. 
Robert Matson Whitr.all, Gent , to be dit to. Dated 

as above. 
Sheppey Volunteer!. 

F . Colman, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated Septem
ber 25, 1807. 

Commissions signed by ihe Lord Lieutenant of Hants. 

North Hants Regiment of Militia. 
Lieutenant Richard Terry to be Captain, vice 

Lewis, resigned. Dated September 30, 1807. 
H e m y Hosve, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated Oc

tober 3 , 1807. 

Commissions in the Bcrwickstu're Regiment of Militia, 
Jigned by the Lord Lieutenant. 

William S'..iiv, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Hair , 
promoted. D Ited June 3 , 1807. 

William Johnston, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Lowry, 
displaced. Dated August IO, 1807. 

Queen's Palace, Odober 7, 1807. 
This Day James Monroe, Esq; Minister Pll 

tentiary from the United States of America, bad 
ddience of Leave of His Majesty : 

T o which he was introduced by the Right Ho
nourable George Canning, Hia Majesty's Principal 
Secretary of State for Foreign Assairs, aud con
ducted by Sir Stephen Cottreil, Knt . Mailer of the 
Ceremonies. 

Whitehall, Odober 6, 1807. 
T h e King has been pleased to grant unto James 

Shaw, of the City of London, Esq; Alderman, and 
one of the Representatives: in Parliament of the said 
City, iu behalf of his Nephew, John Macfie, of 
America-Square, in the said City, a Minor, hia 
presumptive Heir, His Royal Licence and Au tho -
rity, that he, the said John Macsie, and his Issue, 
may take and use the Surname and bear the .Arms 
of Shaw only, out of affectionate Respect to the 
said James Shaw, and by and with his Consent and 
Approbat ion; such Arms being first duly exemplified 
according to the Laws of .Arms, and recorded in the 
Herald's Office: 

And also to order, that this His Majesty's Co:i-
ceffion and Declaration be registered i:i His College 
of Arms. 

Whitehall, Odober IO, 18 
T h e Lord Chancellor has appointed James Davies, 

of Kington, in the County of Radnor, Gent , to be 
a Mailer Extraordinaiy in the High Court of 
Chancery. 

J0O, 16075. B 

IN pursuance of the Directions of an Act , passed 
- in the Twenty-fourth Year o f the Reign of His 

present Majesty King George the Third , intituled 
" An Act to repeal so much of T w o Acts , made in 
" the Tenth and Fifteenth Years of the Reign of 
" His present Majesty, as authorizes the Speaker of 
" the House- of Commons to issue his Warrant to 
" the Clerk of the Crown for making out Wri ts 
" for the Election of Members to serve in Parlia-
" ment, in the Manner therein mentioned, and for 
" substituting other Provisions for the like Pur-
" poses :" I do hereby give Notice, that the Dea th 
of Richard Dasvfon, Esq; late Member serving in 
this present Pailiament for the County of Monaghan, 
hath been certified to me, in Wri t ing, under the 
Hands of T w o Members serving in this present Par
liament ; and that I (hall issue my Warrant to 
the Clerk of the Crosvn to make out a new Wri t 
for the electing of a Knight of the Shire to serve 
in this present Parliament for the said County of 
Monaghan at the End of Fourteen Days after the 
Insertion of this Notict- in the Gazet te . 

Given under my Hand the 7th Day of October 
1807. C H A R L E S A B B O T , Speaker. 

Admiralty-Office, September 29, 1807. 

MY Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty 
having received Information that tbe Lights 

in the Cattegat have been removed by the Danes, 
this is to give Notice, for the Information of Masters 
and Pilots of His Majesty's Ships, and of Navi
gation in general, that it is the Intention of their 
Lordships, as soon as possible, to cause temporary 
Floating Lights to be moored on the Point of the 
A1,!w>k Reef, and also on the Point of the Scaw. 

W . W . P O L E . 

^
TOtice is hereby given, that an Application is 
* intended to be made to Parliament in the eu-

soing Session*}, for Leave to bring in a Bill, and to 
obtain an Act . to explain, amend, and render more 
effectual, an A c t passed in the Twenty-sixth Year of 
the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled " A n 
Act for paving, cleansing, lighting, and watching 
the Streets, Lanes, and other public Passages and 

. within the Manor of Southwark, otherwise 
called the Clink or Bistiop of Winchesters Liberty, 
in tlie- Paristi of Saint Saviour, Southsvark, in the 
County of Surrey ; for the Removal of piescnt, 
and preventing os suture Encroachments, Nuisances, 
and Annoyances therein ; lor laying out T w o nesv 
Streets, and widening and regulating several other 
of the- Streets and Passages within the said Liberty ; 
for discontinuing the Passage through Globc-.Alley ; 
and for (hutting up, in the Night-time, the W a y 
leading from Clink-Street, in the laid Liberty, to 
the River Si.le ; ' ' and for extending and enlarging 
the Powers thereof, and obviating Doubt; therein ; 
and all ' ' " £ t o 'he Commiffioners au tho-

by the- laid Act further and other Powers,— 
Dated this ,;d Pay of October I 

Thomai Job Mowbray, Solicitor, No. 14, 
Bankside. 

Whitehall, October 1, 180- . 
Tsl'siereat it hath been represented lo Hii Majesty, 
' ' that, on the A". I, the Dc-

puted Mariner os the Cormorant Cutler, in the Service 
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of His Majesty's Custom at the Fort of Fowey, in the 
County of Cornwall, was prevented from making Sei
zure of a large Quantity of smuggled Brandy on the 
Hills in Lanftglafs, in the said County, by a Gang of 
Smugglers, consisting of near One Hundred Men, who 
•were feloniousty assembled, and armed with Mujlels, 
Piket, Piciaxts, and other offensive Weapons, and 
having with them a Number of Horses, supposed about a 
Hundred and Fifty ; on which Occasion some os the 
Smugglers knocked down the Revenue Officer, and con

futed him and his Assistants till the Goo'ds were car
ried off; 

His Majesty is most graciousty pleased, for discovering 
the said Offenders, hereby to offer His most gracious Peir-
don to any One or more oj them (except those who adu
ally committed Violence on the said Officer and his Men), 
who will give Information againjl any one or more ofthe 
said Offenders, so that he or they may be convicted ofthe 
said Offence. " H A W K E S B U R Y . 

And the Commiffioners of His Majesty's Customs, for 
friyher promoting such Discovery, do hereby offer a 
Reward ps ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to any 
Person or Persons (except as before excepted) who will 
give such Information as aforesaid; such Reward to 
be paid by the Receiver-General of His Majesty's Cus
toms on the CcnviB'ton of the said Offender or Offenders. 

By Order of the Commissioners, 
J . T . Swain sou. 

Whitehall , October 7, 1807. 
JTffHereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
'' that, between tbe Hours of Ten and : 

o'Clock on tbe Night of tbt lst Instant, a largt Barn, 
containing marly Ont Hundrtd Quarttrs of Corn, tbt 
Proptrty of M. Voults, filuati at Thorley Hall, in the 
County of Herts, was difeovertd to be on Fire, which, 
together with a largt Stack of Hay, win em inly con-
fumed, and that there is every Reason to believe the 
fame ivai •wilfully and malicioustysit on Fin ; 

His Majesty, for tbt bttttr apprthtnding and bring
ing to Justice tbe Persons concerned in tbe Felony above-
mentioned, is htrtby pltafitd to promise His most gracious 
Pardon to any one cf them (except tbe Person wbo 
adually set Fire lo tht said Barn) wbo shall discover 
bis or their Accomplice cr Accomplices therein,Jo that be, 

she, or they may be apprehended and cenvided thereof. 
H A W K E S B U R Y . 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward qf 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS i: hereby offered by the 

Jaid M. Voules to any Ptrj'on making fttcb Discovery as 
aforesaid (except as is before excepted), to be paid on 
ibe Ccnvidion qf any one or more of the Offenders. 

War-Office, October 6, 1807. 
T o Widows of the Land and Marine Forces. 

7\7Otice is hereby given, that the P,::ment of tbe 
•*• V Widows' Pensions to tbe zyh August last, will 
commence at this Office en Monday ibe igth Instant, 
a/id continue to tht Friday ensuing, and, as usual, on 
every following Wednesday. 

By Ordtr of tbt Secretary ,-,/ .' 
H . Edwards, Cleri ej Widows' Pensions. 

NOTICE TO CHYM13TS AND MANUFACTURERS 
OF VITRIOI.H' -U'lli. 

Office of Ordnance, July 1$, 1 807. 
rTHE Principal Officers of His Matrsty's Ol 
•*• do hereby give Notice, that on Tuesday the [si flay 
os December next, it is their Intention to dispose of. by 

public Auction, a! their Office, in the Tower of Lend-1, 
a considerable Quantity of the Black Stuff, or Residuum, 

from damaged Gunpowder, which has had the Salt
petre exfrnded from it, and in which there remains a 
large Portion of Sulphur, some- Saltpetre, and the Char
coal used in the Composition os Gunpowder, and there

fore deemedst to form Vitriolic Acid
's he Lots will consist of Thirty Tons each ; and un

til the Day of Sale Quantities of the Article, not ex
ceeding Five Pounds, for the Purpose of Experiment, 
will be delivered (gratis) to Persons applying to the re

spedive Officers of the Ordnance, at Faversbam, for the 
fame. By Order of the Board, 

R. H . Crew, Secretary. 

Office of Ordnance, September 28, 1807. 
'THE Principal Officers ef his MajeJ/y's Ordnance 
•* do hereby give Settee, that Proposals •will be re

ceived at their Office in Pall- Malt, en or htjore Wed
nesday tbe titb of November next, from such Persons 
as me y be •willing to undtrtakt the Supply of tht under
mentioned Quantities and Description qf Timber and 
Materials required for Service of this Department at 
Woolwich, viz. 

400 Loads of heived Oak Timber, from 70 to 
80 Feet meeting. 

80,000 Oak Spokes, chopped. 
1000 Loads of Elm Timber, hewed. 
3000 Elm Stocks, chopped and bored, 1 5 X 1 5 

Inches ; and 
4000 Di t t o , 1 4 X 1 4 Inches. 
600 Loads of Asti Timber, round, from 30 to bo 

Feet meeting. 
300 Loads of 4 Inch A(h Plank. 
20,000 A(h Fellies, 4 X 4 Inches. 
400 Asli Axletree Beds, 4 Feet 8 x 7 Inches. 
6000 1 i Inches Feet superficial of seasoned Elm 

Board ; and 
30,000 i Inch ditto of ditto. 
The Whole cf tbe Articles to be delivered at Wool, 

•veich, at the Expence of tbe Contrador, in ibe follow
ing Proportions, and on or before tbe Periods hereafter 
specified, viz. 

31st March 1808—300 Loads of the Elm Tim
ber, and 200 Loads of the Alh T imber ; 

30th Apri l—400 Loads of the Elm Timber, One 
Half of the Elm Stocks, 200 Load o f the A ih 
Timber, 150 Load of the Asli Plank, 10,000 
Ash Fellies, and the whole of the Axletree 
Beds ; 

30th June—200 Loads of the Oak Timber , 
30,000 Oak Spokes, 300 Loads of the Elm 
Timber, the remaining Half of the Elm Stocks, 
200 Loads of the A lh Timber, 150 Loads of 
the Ash Plank, and 10,000 Asli Fellies; 

30th September—200 Loads of the Oak Timber, 
and 50,000 of the Oak Spokes ; 

A n d , on or before {the : 4 th of December 1808, 
the whole o f t h e Elm Board. 

Proposals maybe offered jointly ir separately for each 
Article:, but 1:0 . . . . . . . . for tht Timber 
and Plank for list than -o Loads eech ; for tbe Oak 
Spokes Jor less :! an c 000 ,• for Elm Stocks for lej's than 
400 of either Oimenstcn ; jer Ajh Fcluei for less than 
2000 ; Jor Ash . i than 1 0 0 ; end 

sor the Elm Board os 1 \ Inch sor less then 3000 ju-
perficiel Feet; and fer thet qf -i Inch Jor le/s than 
6000 superficial Feet; neither will any Stick of Elm 
Timber be received under So Feet. 
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Further Particulars may be known upon Application 
to tbe Inspector of tbe Royal Carriage Department at 
Woolwich, also at tbe Secretary's Office in Pall Mall 

aid, ai'-,' Dn between the Houri of Ten and Four 
e'Clock, where the Termi aad Condition! cf tbe Con
trad may be seen, and where also the Proposals art to bt 
dili vend sealed up, and indorsed " Proposal! for English 
Timber, idtc. ;" but no Proposal can be admitted aster 
the said I Htb of November next, at Twelve o'Clock at 
Noon of the same Day ; mithtr -will any Tender be no
ticed unlest the Parly making il, or an Agent in hii Et
hels , shall atttnd. 

By Order os tht Board, 
R. H . Crew, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, September 29, 1807. 

T HE Principal Officer! and Commissioner! of HIS 
Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that en 

Thursday tbe iyb of Odober next, at Two o'Clock in 
tbt Afternoon, they will put up to Sale at their Office in 
Somerset-Place, the following Sbipt ; viz. 

Uranie, of 1100 Tons, lying at Portsmouth. 
Galathec Sloop, of 424 Tons, lying at Chatham. 
Mutine Brig, of 215 Tons, lying a*. Chatham. 
Any Person! •wistiing to become Purchujers, must ap

ply to tht Commijsiontr of tht Yardi for a Nott of Ad
mission to view tbt Ships during tht common working 

ri ef tbe Yards, until tbe Day of Sale. 
Catalogue! and Conditions of Sale may be bad here, 

and at tbt Yards. R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, October 2, 1S07. 
^THE Right Honourable the Lordt Commiffiontri qf 
•*• H11 Majelly's Treajury having appointed Money 

for tbt Pay mint of Half-Pay to Sta Officers, from the 
lst January to the \.Qtb June 1807, aecofding to Hit 
Majtsty'i Estallijhmtnt on that Bel . 

Theft are lo givt Notice, that the Jeveral Payment! 
wiil begin to bt madt at tht P., . by tbt Tna-

furtr of Hii Majesty'i Navy, at Ten o'Clock in tbe 
Morning, on the following Dayi, viz. 

On Monday ihe 12th Instant, to Admirals, Captaint, 
and their Attornies. 

On Tuesday tbe iyb, and Wednesday the iyh, to 
Lieutenants, and their Attornies. 

On Thursday tbt iyb, to Masters, Surgtons, and 
their Attornits. 

Astir which tb: List will be recalled tbt fist and 
third Wtdntfday in every Month, that ell Persons mey 
then end then atttnd to receive what may become payable 
to them, and net only bring with thtm tbt Affidavit 
rt quirt d, touching their not having en j eyed th: Ben-fit 
of any Public Employment, either at Sta or On Shore, 
during the Time they are to be paid their Half-Pay, 
but also to produce Certificates that they have subscribed 
to ibe list, and takin tbt Oaths of Allegiance required 
by Ad of Parliament to Hit present Majesty ; and in 
case any of tbe said Officer! Jhoitld not be able to atttnd 

I:-. ,, 1 ' employ Atloriftt for that Purpose, lhat 
the said Attorniet do produce lot tike Certificate! and 
Affidavits from the Persons they art employ,.. 

Where Officers art Abroad 011 Liaise, their At 
to produce attested Copies of such Leave before tbe 
Half-Pay can he p lid. 

And ai by Ad of Parliament, faffed in tht Thirty-
fifth Ytar of Hii present Majesty'i Reign, intituled 
" An Ad Jor 1 ire easy an. 
" Method jor the P'nymen Offi fbelin to Hii 
" Majesty't Navy ;" it 

Claust of the said Ad, " that if any Commissioned or 
" Warrant Naval Officer, who shall be entitled to re-
" ceite Half-Pay, and shall be desirous la, receive arid 

.:/'./ the feme at or. near 10 the Place of hi* list. 
" deuce, he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesiy's 
" Navy in London, to have such Hals- Pay paid at or 
" near tothe Place of his Residence, in the Manner pointed 
" out by the said Ad;" Notice is hereby further given, 
thai the Half-Pey, ending the $otb June luff, will 
commence paying on the : 2th Instant ; and all Persons 
desirous of having their Helf Pey remind may apply 
as above. R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

Bank of England, October 8, 1807. 
'I 'HE Coirrt of Diredors of tht Governor ar.d Com-

pany of the Bank of England give Notice, 
That a General Court will be held at the Bank, on 

Tuesday next the iyh Instant, from Eleven in the 
Forenoon till Four in tbe Astir noon, fir the Ele'dion qf 
a Deputy Governor for the Rettainder ofthe Year, in 
the Room cf Sir Brock Watson, Bart, and Alderman, 
the late Deputy Governor, deceased, which Election 
•will be declared thai Evening. 

Robert Best, Secretary. 

N. B. By an Ad, passed in the Seventh Year os the 
Reign of Hii present Majesty, no Person will be entitled 
10 vote at the said Eltdtcn wbo shall not have been Six 
Caltndar Months possessed, in his own Right, of the 
Stock for -which be stall then give bis Vote, unless tbe 
said Stock shall have been acquired, or shall have come 
by bequest, or by Marriage, or by.Succession to an In
testate's Ejlatt, or by tbt Custom of tht City of Lon
don, er by any Deed of Sittlemtnt astir tht Diath of 
any Ptrfon wbo siball have been entitled for Life to tht 
Dividends cf such Slock. ' 

London Assurance-House, October 7, 1807. 
'THE Court qf Diredors of the London Afftirence 
•*• Corporetion hereby givt Notice, thet the Dividend 
Werrants for tbe Half"Year ending at Michatimai 
last, will be ready io be delivered end paid on Monday 
the iyb Indent; and will continue to he delivered end 
said every Dey, from Eleven in the Forenoon till 
Three in tht Asttrnoon, Saturdays and Holiday! ex
cepted. Stephen Lee, Secretary. 

Phœnix Fire-Office, October 7, 1807. 
ATOlice it hereby givtn, thai a Quarterly General 

Meeting of tbe Proprietcrt qf this Office •wi.. Le 
held at their House in Lombard Street, on ir'ednesday 
tbe 28th Infant, at One o'Clock precisely, at which 
Time a Ballot will be held for the Choice of a Diredor 

for tbe current Year, in the Room of the /aie Laurence 
Charleston, Eso; deceased.—The Ballot to c/cse at 
Three o'Clock in the Afternccn precisely. 

By Ofder of the Dire 
Jcnkin Jones, Secretary. 

•London, October 9, 1807. 
siJO/ict is hereby given to the Officers and Company 
1 v qflfis Majesty's Ship Concorde, John Wood, SA* 
Commander, woo were present at tht Capture of La For-

Freneb Ship if If'nr, on tbt 8tb qf November 
1804., that they will be paid their Jeveral Proportioni 
of tht Head-Mcney arising therefrom on tbe \ytb In-

at No. 6, Stanhope Street, Newcastle Street?" 
.', where the unclaimed Sharei will bt recalled 

eve:/ Day for Three Years to come, 
Thomas Goode, Agent, 
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A V E R A G E P R I C E S OF C O R N , 
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bustiels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of i4olbt». 

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 3d of October 1807. 

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

- Middlesex, : 

Surrey, 
Hertford, -
Bedford, -
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, -
Woiccller, 
Warsvick, -
Wilts, 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, 
Brecon, 
Montgomery, 
Radnor, 

Distilcts. 
( Essex, 

"1st {Kent , 
( Sussex, 

. J Sustolk, 
3 r t [ Cambridge, -
3d Norfolk, 

, ( Lincoln, 
4 t h [York, 

, I Durham, 
5 t h [ Northumberland, 
- , I Cumberland, 
6 t h [ Westmorland, 

, I Lancaster, 
7 t h [ Chester, -

} Flint, 
\ Denbigh, -

8th-< Anglelea, -
i Carnarvon, 
^Merioneth, 

!

Cardigan, -
Pembroke, 
Carmarthen, 
Glamorgan, 

1 Gloucester, 
10th < Someriet, 

( Monmouth, 
, I Devon, 

1 1 ' " [Cornwal l , . 
, 1 Dorlet, • 

» t h [Hants, -

Wheat 

M A R I T I M E 

46 o 
47 ° 

I 7' 
67 
67 
62 
64 
62 
70 
69 
71 
67 
7' 
81 
72 
68 
68 
77 

73 
79 
7* 
62 
86 

it 

0 
6 
0 

3 
2 

9 
3 
7 
6 
4 

1 1 

4 
4 
9 
6 

4 

0 

8 
0 

6 
4 
8 

44 
4* 
4 2 

43 
5 2 

C O U N T I E S . 

3 1 

3* 
33 
28 
24 
28 

52 o 
54 ' i 
64 o 

7° 4 
74 > 
66 5 
72 9 
76 
7* 
7 1 

42 
42 
39 
37 
36 
37 
41 
4i 

40 
40 
36 
48 
' """ 

4* 
36 
36 
40 

33 
34 
30 
34 
32 
36 
35 
36 
35 
36 

0 

3 
0 

11 
• b 

3 
11 

7 

0 

3 
4 
4 

1 

0 

8 
6 

10 

10 

1 

3 
0 

9 
11 

8 
0 

a 

25 
-8 
29 
27 
;S 
28 
28 
30 

0 

6 
4 
10 

3 
4 
4 
6 

54 
5° 
48 
45 
49 

55 
59 

0 

6 

° 0 

6 

5 
11 

99 

45 
62 

1 2 0 63 7 

77 4 

5<5 

50 10 j 
40 2 

28 
22 
21 
23 
16 
'7 
' 5 
20 

3 ' 
27 
2b 
24 
21 

34 
28 

9 
o 
4 
6 
8 
8 

V 
o 
1 
9 
4 
3 
9 
o 

10 

49 9 
56 o 

57 
5i 

96 o 

28 7 
23 5 
25 I 0 i 

50 10 

47 8 
46 9 

A V E R A G E of E N G L A N D and W A L E S . 

I 70 5 I 47 5 I 3S 8 | 28 1 | 52 6 ( 6 3 u | 47 o | 

l l " , . ! ' . ! " , ' 1 . 

SDK 
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A G G R E G A T E A V E R A G E P R I C E S of the Tsvelve Maritime Districts of England and Walei, 

by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain. 

Wheat, Rye, Bailey, Oatj, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, BeerorEig. 
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr- per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. pet Boll. per Qr. 
i. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. a. 

I 7° 5 I 47 3 I 3 8 9 I 26 i o | 52 5 | 73 2 | 4 4 5 | 
Published by Authority of Parliament, 

JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Relurni. 

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
Computed from the R E T U R N S made in the Week ending the 7th Day of October 1807, 

IS Thirty-three Shillings and Five Pence Three Farthings per Hundred Weight, 
Exclusive oi" the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the I M P O R T A T I O N thereof 

into G R E A T B R I T A I N . 

Grocers Hall, 
October 10, 1807. 

By Authority of Parliament, 
T H O M A S N E T T L E S H I P * , Cleri of the Grocers' Company. 

S U G A R , 
TJOR Sale, Iry Order of the Honorable Commif-

•* sorters of Hit Majesty's Customs, in the Long-
Room, at the Custom-Houfe, I.ondon, on Thursday the 
iyh Inleut, at Three of the Clock in the Af
ternoon, in Loll qf Two, Four, Six, Eight, and Ten 

eac'i. 
II. T. 
j l 20 Barbadocs. 
59 1 Antigua. 
67 n St.Kitts. 

Sample! to Be viewed at Wycherly's Yard, oppostt 
Bear Quay, on Wednesday the iyh and Thursday the 
iyh qf Odober 1807. 

Hand-in-Haud Fire-Ofhce, October 7, 1807. 
"T HE Diredori give Notice, that a Hals yior/y Ge-
•*• ntral Meeting cf the Memberi of this Society will 
bt htld at their Offict, in New Bridge-Street, Black-
J'riars,on Tuesday the 3d Day of November next, at 
One at Noon pret 

Tbe Eledion of tbt Diredors fer the Year ensuing, 
by Ballot, will be held on tbe preceding Da\, from Ele
ven in ibt FtrtsetOH till Thru in ihe Asia . 

TN pursuance of an Ad of Parliament, puffed in the 
* Fourteenth Ytar of tht Rtigri oj ti. 
King George the Third, Notice It hereby give • 
tht Commiffioners appointed for licensing Houses.for the 
Reception ef Lunatics will rntet at tbt Ccllegt qf Phy-

stcia.is m Warwick-Lant, Lcn.ici. on Mondej thi lath 
Dey qf Odobtr instant, at Twelve »''Clock et Noon, in 
cracr to grant Licences 10 ail Person! who shall desire tbt 

Jamt, according te the Dinffious qf the laid Ad. 

'I 'HIS is to give Notice, lhat a/1 Per font having any 
Demand! on tbe Ship Thalia, the. late William 

Tone, Masicr, ore d sired to Jend them, with proper 
Voucher 1, to j / r . Robert Chapman, No. 7, o-vtr tbt 
Royal Exchange, on er before the iff of Novtmbtr ntxt, 

Jlir tht Put-pat 'j ha <ing tit fame fettled. 
N. B. As a Division qf the Prcperty will take place 

on the aforesaid Date, no Claims ..in be attended to 
ejttr thai Tims. 

London, Odober 1. 18*17. 
1 Otice is hereby given, that Accounts of Salts ofthe 

f',r:iagting, captured •"-. the i^th Jut \tCftt, 
and cj the George', on tht nth A.g.jt IbcCi, by Hit 

Ai?0s 1607J. C 

N{ 

N0!, 

Majesty'! Gun-6rig Ferreter, Lieutenant Henry Weir, 
Commander, will bt lodged in tbe Registry of the High 
Court of Admiralty, according to Ad of Parliament. 

J. S. Richards and Henrf Abbott, Agents. 

London, October 6, 1807. 
'//'.-/ is hereby given to tht Officer! and Company 

of Hu Majesty'i Ship Concorde, John Wood, EJq; 
Commander, who were present at tbe Capture qf La 
Fortunee French Ship of War, en the 8th November 
1804, that an Account of Head-Money received for tot 

fame will be deposited in tbe Registry of tht High Court 
of Admiralty, agreeably to Ad of Parliament. 

Thomas Goode, Agent. 

October 3 , tSo?. 
XJOliet is hertby given to the Officers aid Crew 

*•* of His Majejty s.Sbip Vanguard, wbo were adu
ally on board on ihe bth Stptimbtr 1803, at tht Cat-
tun oj' tht L'Papillon, that an Account of tbt Money 
received for the Ordnance Stores will be deposited ir. 
tht Registry of tbt High Court of Admiralty, agrteahfy 
to Ad of Parliament. 

Hugh Stanger, Acting Agent. 

Portsmouth, October 8, 1807 
AJQtfct is hereby gl^ven, lhat an Account qf Sales qf 

A * the Net Ptocteds of the Danish Ship Catktrina, 
captured on the \btb of May I 806, by His Majesiy's 
Sloop Saracen, James Prevq/t, Esq; Commander, will 
be exhibited in the Registry of tbe High Court ef As. 
mir ally, agreeably to Ad of Parliament. 

N. P. Rothery, Agent,. 

Portsmouth, OctoberS, 1807. 
AJOtice is hereby given, lhat an Account ef Sales ef 

1 he Net Proceeds ff the Danijh Galliot Adc.ils, 
captured on lie tbth oj' July 1804, by His May 
Cutltr tht Entrepenante, Litutenar.t R. B. Young, Com
mander, will be deposited in tbe Registry ef the High 
Court qf Admiralty, agreeably to Ad tf Parliament. 

Meffir. Marfli.WCreed, and R. P. Rothery, 
A^enti. 

X 
London, October 7, 1807. 

O.i.e ii ijinby given, that.;. --'.ills of tb* 
II.1II1 and Storil of the Fcur French Frigates 

L'Armide, La Mintrvt, L'lifdligahle, end La Claire, 
..:::..!ed by lit Squadron eider <•'*?' 

file:///tCftt
http://Adc.il
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ifuin S/> Samuel Hood, K.B. en the zyh September 
1Ho6, wist be deposited in the Registry of the High 

, l oj /l.l.r.iralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament. 
John P a g e , Ailing Agent. 

L o n d o n , O c t o b e r 7 , 1 8 0 7 . 

r\sOtice it hereby given to the Officer! aad Company 
os His Majesty's Gun Brig Feneter, Lieutenant 

'Henry tf'eir, Commander, that they will be paid their 
fitpic/tvi Proportioni of Prize-Money arising fro-a the 
Pictfredi of the Verwagting, captured en the iyh 
July 1 8 0 6 , end of the George, captured on the 1 ith 

i ir io6 , by the Jaid Gun-Brig, at No. 10 , Effex-
Snctt, Strand, on the iyh ln/tent; and lhat ail 

: claimed will be recalled at the feme 
Place for the Three ensuing Mouths, ester which all 
unpaid Shorts will be paid into Grttiiwich Hospital, 
ague eddy to AB cf Parliamei.t. 

•Petty Officei'1 Share - s~c, 15 2 . 
Able. l3c. - - 1 z z { 

J , S . R i c h a r d i end H e n r y A b b o t t , Agents. 

' iTkTOi iee is hereby given, that the Partner Ihip lately car-
J . \ i ried on between us tlicuiidrisigncd John Wright and 

•John i k n i y , as Woolleii-Mamilactuicis, at Rochdale, in the 
Codnty in I..mealier, ii dissolved hy mutual Consent; and 

. tli.il ill Dcb-fci incurred during the said Copartnership svill be 
• si aid l,v the laid John Wright. Witucls our Hinds the 23d 
Day of April t8o;., John Wright. 

John Henry. 

N Otice It hereby given, that the Partnership lately sob-
lillirrg and cairied on by Johil Piercy arrd Wootton 

(smith, nf tlic Citv of Canterbury, Mjyrncn, svas this Day 
.c.l by mutual Conlent.—Dated the- i l l Day of October 

1807. John Piercy. 

Wootton Smith. 

NOtice i« hereby given, that the Partnership hetss-een 
] 1.. .ud Vint, (Jeorge Dixon, and William Pooley, of 

Cr.iysi.id, in tlie County of Kent, Calico-Printers, svas dil-
! on the jrrth Day o f , June last. Witness our Hands 

tins 2,5th-Day of September 1807. 
Edward Vi :t. 
George Dixon. 
Ism. Pooley. 

TV 7 Otice is hereby gis-en, that the Partner*:;) lately carried 
l \ i pn hy us tile undersigned, at No. 14, Three 'Pun-

Court, Rcilcross-Slicc-t, London, as Skinners and Furriers, 
w.is ibis Day rliilri'ved by mutual Consent. Witness our 
Hands the 4lh Day ol September J 807. 

Gerrar-.l Dalton. 
George fowler, 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Paitnerfliip lately sub-
silliug between Willr.mi Kent the Elder, and William 

Kent tlic Younger, of 'Pyler-S:rect, in llie Parish of Saint 
James, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Brulh-
M.iki rs and Toymen, svas dillolvcd by mutual Consent from 

. the 111 Day of September last, past ; nnd the slid Business 
will be carried orr in future by the said William Kent the 
Youngervon his osvn sole and separate Account. Witness 

• our Hands this 71I1 Day of October 1807, 

UT. Kent, fill. 
I If. Kent,jua. 

NOtice is hereby given, thnt the Partncilhip heretofore 
subsiding betsveen Morgan Davics and Henry Lomas, 

of Sheffield, in the County ol York, Pawn-Brokers, is this 
li.ry dillolvcd by mutual Consent; ind that all Debts due to 
or owing by the laid Partncilhip are to he received arrd paid 
by the laid Hcnty Lomas.—Dated tlris 6:h Day of October 
1807. .JlTorgen Davies. 

Henry Lomas. 

TV"IOticr- is hereby gis-en, that ihe Copartnership Tr^de 
J .Xj .1 n.l Bufincst lately curled on by 'I bonus Sharp and 

11 Riiiam, ui the City of London, Manchester Ware

housemen, under \siscffirra of Thomas- Slurp and 
Day dissolved by iiuff.ial Consent. All Debts dr 

id Co. is t l t> 
ly dillolvea by nufflial Consent. All Debts due or owing 

by or to the late Copartnership sviil be received and paid by 
the said Thomas .'-isoirp, at the House of the late Copartner-
nerlhip, situate in H,oney-Lanc-Markct, in the City of Lon
don aloicsaid.—Dated this 3d Day of October 1807. 

Thos. Sharp. 
Wm. Rifitam. 

ALL Persons (if any) having Demands upon the late 
John Pl.itt, ol Liverpool, ill the County of Lancaster, 

Rnp.i,! but. afterwards of Au^hton, in the said County, are 
desired to (end an Account thereof to Mrs. Margaret Plat t , 
!.', V.'idoiv, or Mil John Rackham, of Liverpool, Merchant, 
or Mr. Joseph Redifh, of Liverpool, Accountant; ind .all 
Persons indebted to the said John Platt are requested to pay 
the same to Mrs. Margaret Platt, 01 Mr . Rackham, or Mr . 
Rcdilh, the Executors to Mr. Plan 's Wiil.—Liverpool1'6-.!i 
July 1807. 

S U R I N A M . 

TO the Nesv Chamber of the Colony of Surinam for 
the Concerns of Orphans, Insolvent and unadmi-

nistered Estates, under the Title of" De Nieusve Wecs-Cura-
" tcele en Onbeheerde Boedelfkamer der ColonieSuriname," 
have devolved the Estates of M. Dril'col, tlic lo th of January 
1807; Carcl Kuscher, the lo th ditto ; Christian Becker, the 
27th d i t to ; Jan Mooy, the 25th Febiuary; Marc Louis 
Pache, the s?th March ; Johan Predeiik Halbach, the 15th 
ditto ; De Vrye Santje van de Bye, the 2.5th &t to ; De Vrye 
Dirk Van Uriiyiifburgli, tile 31st di t to; -De Vrye Adjubi 
Van Samson, the 14th M a y ; and Nicolaas Versvccrd, the 
29th ditto. 

And in confotmity to the Fourteenth Article of the In
structions and Ordinances issued for the above-mentioned 
Chamber, all and every one who have any Demands on the 
Estates aforesaid, or may be indebted to the same, are here
by summoned to give Notice, or make Payment thereof, 
within Twelve Months, to reckon from the Dates they de-
vol-.-ed thereto, under Penalty of foifeiting their Right and 
Action against the Curators of the Chamber above-men
tioned.—Paramaribo, the 12th June 1807. 

J. DE KOFE, Secretary ad interim. 

rH E Creditors who have proven their Debts under a 
Cornmiilion of Bankrupt awarded and islued against 

Henry Cooke and John Herbert, of Birchin-Lane, London, 
Merchants and Copartners, are desired to meet the Allignees 
ol the said Bankrupts' Estate and Effects, on Saturday.the 
17th Day of October instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, 
at the Guildhall Cossec-House, King Street, Cheapside, Lon
don, in order to allent to or distent from the said Assignees 
accepting certain Proposals made to them for the Purchase 
of the Bankrupt, Henry Cookc's, Interest in the Ship Eu
phrates; and if at such Meeting the Proposals made lhall be 
rejected, to allent to or diflent from the l i iJ Allignees dii
posing of the laid Bankrupt's Interest in the laid Ship by 
public Auction, or in any other Manner they stiall 
think most beueicial to the Estate ; and on other special 
Assairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Banknipt .iswn-did and istued against 

John Beake, may receive a Dividend of 6s. id. in the Ponnd, 
by applying at the Banking-House of Messrs. Cuitcis aud 
Company, Rye, Sussex. 

Till7. Creditors who have proved their Dehts under a 
Conimillion of Bankrupt asvarded and issued forth 

against William Thompson. Lie of ss'oa'di'oid, in the County 
ol Ellcx, Apothtcary, Dealer and Chapman, ate desired to 
meet tlie Assignee of the laid Bankrupt's Ellate and Essects, 
on Saturday the 17th Day of Octooer instant, at Eleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at Andeiton's Cuti'ec-
Houl'e, Fleet-Street,, London, to allcnt to cr diilent from the 
laid Assignee further pi. .11 Action already ootn-
menced by h im; and also to alien: to or dilient from the 
said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or .arJcTcndiiig any 
other Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity ior Recover) of 
any Pait of the said Banking 's i^itite and EticCts; or to 
the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing any Matter or Th ing iclaliivj -.hereto; and on ether 
IpoL l Assails. 
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r j i | . . who have ;-,i.-••.-.• 1 their Dehts under a 

1 CsuninilTi if Bankrupt asyiide'd ami Issued a 

..I Vlmoudl my, ' Cd'un.tj of V>r'.:, Ihnl 
arrd Chapman,41 
laid Bankr i by the 2;th 
l i iv icnoon, 

sdeh'j A m u , 
in II • County, in order to assent to 
or dillen'. sruiii ihe confiripirfg a certain Agreement in Writ
ing, so ne T i n e ago entered 11 illUm Davcn-

I -ledita-
inrriv, situate in W.il.i'sn:Id, in the laid County ; .111 I also 
t o a l l en t l o or dil1 • nt I r ...ir t!r ; lai.l . \ i sed l t tng 
or delcnding any Suit 01 Suit; at Lasv or in Equity foi 
llie Recovery of any Part ol llie sdd Bankrupt's Estate 
and Elicits; or to : h compounding, submitting to Arbitra-
ti ut, or otherwise agreeing any Matter 01 Thing relating to 
the said Bankiupt's Estate ; and 011 olht ! airs. 

Till'. Creditors who have proved tl: ir Debts under a 
Commission c.l Bankrupt awarded aud issued against 

Joseph Jackson, l.rte of Ncwingion Causeway; In the Parilh 
. Mary, Nesvin^ton, In llie County of Surrey, Brulh-

Makcr, Dealer and Chapman, ar to meet the 
Assignees ol the laid Bankrupt's lTst.it- and Ellects, on Friday 
the lOth Day of October lull i.it, at Twelve bl the Clock at 
Noon, at the George and Viiltuie, George-Yard, Lombard-
Street, in the Cits-of London, in order to allent to or dissent 
Iionr tlie laid Assignee! agreeing svith the Lell'or of the 
1 tunic and Premises late in the Occupation of the said 
Banknipt, at Ncsvington Causeway, for a furthei Tertrl in 
tin- l.cale thereof; aud to alll-nt to or dissent from the laid 
-Mliguccs selling and dil'pjiiii;; os the same,cither by pallic 
Auction or private Contract, a> the laid Assignees III 
in,ill 1.n tlie interest of the said Estate; and also to allent td 
or diilent from the said Assignee! cpmmepcing, pioi 
01 defending any Alison or Action*. Suit or Suit* at1 ,Law 

• or in Equity, for tlic Recovery of any Part of the did 
Bankrupt's Ellate and Essects; or to the compounding, 
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing an 
ter or Thing relating thereto, aud 011 other spcci.il A 

THF. Creditors who have pros-cd their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt asvarded and illiied forth 

iii ic Bull, Lite of To ning. in the County of Surrey, 
. Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-

of the laid Bankrupt's Estate and liit'.cts. on Monday 
: ith Day of October instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the 
noon precisely, at tht Office of Messrs. Alcock and 

i r, No. 4, York-Street, Snuthsvark, in the County of 
, In order to allent toord i t l tn t from the said Assignees 

commencing, prosecuting,or defending any Action 01 Actions, 
Suit or Suits at Lasv or in Equity lor the Recovery of any 

-id Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; or to the com
pounding, submitting to .Vibitration, or otlreisvil'e agreeing 

-latter or Tiring relating theicto ; and on other Ipecial 

r C ^ H E Crcditois who have pioved their Dchts under a 
g_ Commission ol Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

John Carriqgtem, late of Manchester, Hardwareman, aie 
alelircd to meet the Assignees of the Bankiupt's Estate on 
Satutday the 17th of Octobci instant, at Eleven in the Furc-
n Kin, at the Otiice of Welch and Lamb, Aldcrl'gatc-S-.rect, 
London, lo astent to or dissent from the Assignees setting and 
diiposing of the Remainder of the Bankiupt's Stock in 
Tiade by private Contract; and on other special Assails. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and illued against 

John t laik aud Hemy Hall, nosv or late of Maikct-Hafbo-
lough, in the County ol 'Leicester, Worsted and Carpci-Ma-
nr.i-tluicis, (trading under the Firm of Clark and Hall,) arc 

• I to nuct tin Assignee! of the laid Bankrupts' Estate 
aud Ellects, 011 Tuesday the 3d Day of November next, p r o 
ailely at Three o'clock in the A ; 1 i . . : i . . i t t heSwan t ' Ion, 
in Maikct-Hatborough aCorelaliii In order to allcnt to or 
diriuit from the laid Assignee! compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any M i n e r or Thing 
relating to a Claim of Debt, made by George Fleming, of 
\ I....niianbiiry, London, Hearth Rug-M.inill.icturer, luted 

.to be due to him from the said Bankrupts'Estates.; aud also 

to the soid Assignees selling or disposing of the whole, or 
aHy Part of the Real or Personal Estate'and Eff-cts of the 
f'aid Bankrupts, by public o r private Sale, and miking such 
Arringemeiit respecting the same with any Mortgagee or 
other Persons claiming an Interest therein, as the said Assig
nees lhall think proper; and also to astent to or dissent from 
the laid Assignees granting such Time or Delay for Payment 

Debt* due to the Estate and Essects of the said Bank
rupts, or accepting Inch Security in respect thereof, as they 
(lull think proper; and alii) to their commencing an Action 
or s-ri; against any Person or Persons, for the Recovery of 

le Deeds and Writings reining to T w o Tenements or 
Dwelling-Houses, and other Hereditaments, in Market-
Harhoio . jll :'. :cl".iid, heretofore purchased by the said John 
Clark, one of the laid Bankrupts, of Stephen Lime, of Mar-
kct-Harl orrfaid, Victualler; or to the compound
ing, so! Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any 
Debt, Matter, or siring relating (hereto ; and on other spe
cial Atsjirs. 

PUrsoint to an .Order mule by the Right Honorable 
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri

tain, for Enlarging the Time for William Matheson, of 
Slud- J . k-Head, in the County of Surrey, Coal 
Merchant. Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,'/ to surrender 
himself aud make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of his 
Estate and Effect* for Twenty-eight Days^to be computed 
from the 6th Day of October instant; This is to give Notice, 
t ha t . t he Commissioners in the laid Commission named and 
authorised, or tlie nnjor Part of them, intend to meet on 
the jd Diy of November next, at Ten o f t h e Clock 
ia t n : Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; where the said 
Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the 

.i One of the lime Day, and make a tell 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Ellate anil Essects, and fi'ii;'i 
his Elimination ; and the Creditors, who have not already 
prosed their Debts, may then and there come and prove 
the (ame, and allent to or dissent from the Allosvance of his 
Certificate. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable 
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for En

larging the Time for William Pullen, of Wells-Rosv, Isling
ton, in the County of Middlesex, Butcher, Dealer and Chap
man, (1 Bankrupt,) <o surrender himself and make a Cull 
Discoveiy aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for 
Seven Days, to he computed from the ioth Day of October 
instant: 'Phis is to give Notice, that the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named and authorised, or the major Pa r t of 
them, intend to meet on the 17th of October instant, at Ten 
of the ( . Ink in tiic Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; « 
the said Bankrupt i> required to suirender himself be
tsveen the Hours of Eleven arid One of the Clock of tlie 
fame Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of .bis 
Estate and Essects, ami finilh his Examination; and the 
Creditors, who have not already proved, their Debts, in ly 
then and there come and prove the fame, aud allent to 
or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

PUrsuant to au Order, healing Date tlie ljjf'i Pay cf Au
gust last, naile by the Right Honourable John Lord 

Eldon, Lord High Chancellor 0 
ter of George Thomson, Lite of Dukc-Sticcf, Westminster, 
in the County of Middlcicx. Merchant. Dealer and Chapman, 
(a Bankrupt,) this is to give Notice, that the Commilu 
named and authorized in 1 Renewed Commission agair 
laid Bankrupt, intend to meet on the j i s t Day of October 
instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, svhen and svhere the several Claimants upon the 
said Bankrupt's Estate are to substantiate their respective 
Claims made undei the f'.iid Commission; and all Cla . 11s not. 
then substantiated will be peremptorily disalhfwrdand stnuk 
oss sioni the Proceedings under the laid Commission. 

U7 Hereas a Commission of Binkinpt is asvaided and 
Ifitli-'d forth against John Perkins and George Betbcll, 

of Osfoid-Sn'iet, in the Parl h of St. Mary-le-Bonc, in ibe 
of Middlesex, Woollen-Drapers, Deateri, Chapfoen, 

.in.I Copartners, arrd they being declared Bankrupts are 
hereby lequirid to l inun le i themselves to tlie Commis
sioners in the laid Commission named, or the m.nor !'_;. 
of them, on the 20th and 27th of October instant, at Pen In 
tl.e Forenoon, alul on the s i l l of November neat, at Ele-
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ven ol 1 In Clo.-k in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of tlieir Estate 
and Ellects; sshen aud where the Creditors are to come 
pn-pared to pi ore their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to chuse Allignees, aud at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rarptsart rcqniicd to finilh their Examination,and the Cre- , 
ditori aie to assent to or dissent from the Allosvance of 
tlicir Ccitificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, 
or that have any of theii Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
(ame but to whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, hut 
give Notice to Mr. Tinner, Edward-Stieet, Cavendish-
Square. 

X T T H e r e a s a Commission of Bankrupt is swarded and 
V V issued forth against Michael Wilson, of the Tosvn 

and County of Ncwcastle-upon-Ty ne, Spirit Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared » Bankrupt is hereby 
required to lurrendcr himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
id , jd, and 21st of November neit, at Eleven in the Fore
noon on each Day, at -.he Slukespear Tavern, in Newcallle-

,upon-Tyne, and make a full Discovery and Disclosuie of 
' I I'.state and Effects; when and svhere the Cieditors aie to 
eome prepaid! to prove their Debts, and at the £acond Sit
ting to chule Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankiupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to allent to or distent from the Allowance of 
liis Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Essects, aie not to pay or deli
ver the Umt but to whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. William Atkinson, Solicitor, Chan-
ccry-I.anc, London, or Mr. Joseph Bainbiidge, Solicitoi, 
Ncwcastlc-upou-Tync aforesaid. 

t V H n t i i a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
\ \ illued forth against John Hall and William Dunlop, 

of the Town and County of Newcastle-upoii-Tync, Mer
chants and Partner!, aud they being declared Bankrupts are 
hereby required to surrender themselves tothe Commissioners 
In the laid Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the id , 3d, and l i s t Days of November next, at Eleven 
in the Forenoon on each Day, at the Shakelpeare Tavern, 
in Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, snd make a full Discovery 
ahd Disclosure os their Estate and Effects; svhen and svhere 
the Creditors are to eome prepared to prove their Debts, at 
the Second Sitting to choose AHigwxs, and at the Last 
Sitting the said Bankiupts are required to finilh their Ex
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent from 
the Allosvance of thtir Certificate. All Persons indebted 
lo the laid Bankrupts, or Hut have any of their Essects, are 
not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commis
sioner* liiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William At
kinson, Chancery-Lane, London, or Mr. Joseph Bain-
bridge, Solicitor, Ntwcastle-upon-Tyne. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illued forth against John Hodgson the Younger, of 

Coleman-Strect, in the City of London, Merchant, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
himlclf to the Commissioners in tile said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on (lie 17th and 14th Days 
of October instant, and on the 2/tst of November next, at 
twelve at Noon on each Day, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a foil Discovery ami Dilclosure os his Estate and 
Essects; when and where the Cieditors arc to conic picpared 
to piovc their.Dcbts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Ailij;-
uces, and at the Lass Sitting the said '.iani'.r.ipt .'. tei|i.iicd 
to finiili his Examination,and tlie Creditors are to alient to 
or distent from the Allowance of his Ccitificate. All Per
sons indebted to Hie laid Banltnip?, or that have airy ol 
his Effects, are not to nay or deliver the lame but t" ss 1.0.11 
the C'niir.iih'i.ncis IhflJ appoint, hut give Notice to Melirs. 
Collies and Waller, Spital-Square. 

WHereas .1 Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illged form against William Andeiton. ol Liver

pool, in the County in Lancaster., Upholsterer, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankiupt is beret's re-
q.in ed lo (in r curler himsell to the Commissioners in the 
lajtl Commission named, or ^he major Pait of them, on the 

t '""^shyl, aud III! of Nolcmher next, at One in tbe Afternoon 
on each Day, at the Globe I'avcni, John-Stieet, ).il 

and make a si.ll Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
ts prose their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
allcnt to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to w horn 
the Commissioners stiall appoint, hut give Notice to John 
Cukitt, in Liverpool aforesaid, Solicitoi- to the said Com
mission. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against George liridporr, late of Old 

Cavc-idilli-Sticet, Oxford-Street, iu the Pariso of St. Mary-
le-Bone, Paper-Hanger and PaiMer, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt is hereby required to liirrcnder himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 17th and 24th Days of October instant, 
and on t ie list Day of November next, at Twelve of the 
Clock at Noon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of ids 
Estate and Effects; svhen and svhere the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to allent to or dilient from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom-the Commissioners Hia il 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Charles Wilkinson, No. 
3 M, Oxford-Street. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Cornelius Bland, of Lamb-Street, 

Spitalfields, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is heieby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissi -
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, oa 
the 13th and 27th Days of October instant, and 1 
l ist Day of November next, at Ten of the Clock :a 
the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guiidha.l, 
Iaondon, and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of 
his Estate and Essects; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finiso his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent 10 or dilient from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bankiupt, 
or that have any of his Essects, aie not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commiffioners sliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr.Thomas Vitlliam*, No. 46, Upper John-Street, 
Fitzroy-Square. 

1"* H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and illiied forth against John Vincent, of 

Seething-I.ane, in the City of London, Carpenter, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th Day of Octo
ber instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,, at 
Guildhall, Londou, (by Adjournment from the ioth 
Inllant,J in order te take the l i s t Examination oi the 
said Bankrupt; when and vs-here he is required to surren
der himself and make a full Disclosure and Discoveiy of his 
Estate and Effects, and .finish his Examination, and the 
Cieditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aie to 
come prepared to prose the fame, arrd, with thoic svho 
have proved their Debts, allent ta or diflent ironr the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and illued forth against Thomas R-!!ard, late 

of Plieeiursi,' in the county of Kent, Slopsellir, Dealer 
and Chapman, Intend to meet on 'the 20th D.,;. of Octo
ber instant, ut Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, (by Adjournmuif trom the -6th Day of October 
instant,) In order to take the Last Examination of the 
said Bankiupt ; when and where he is required to liirien-
il, r himself and soakr a full Discoveiy and Dilelolure of his 
Estate and Effects,' and finish his Examination; and the 
Creditors, who have not alieady proved their Debts, are to 
con.e prepared to prove ihe lame, and, wiih thole ssho have 
alivad; proved ihrii Debts, affirm to or diliriil lioin the Al-
..'-.s me* of his Certificate. 

Thi; - ' /y -----
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7' H E Commissioners In a Oommission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against John Taylor, late 

Monkwcaimouth, in the County of Durham, Ship-
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Wednesday 
the n t h Day of November next, at Twelve os the Clock 
at Noon, i t the House of Ralph Darling, the Bridge Inn, in 
Bilhopsvcarmouth, in the said County, in order to receive 
the Proof of Debts under the laid Commission. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Binkrupt 
awarded and illued forth against John Lockhart Bar

nard, formerly of Shorter's-Court, Throgmorton-Strcet, in 
the City of London, late of Rullcl-Squait, in the County of 
Middlesex, and now in the Custody of the Warden of His 
Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, Stock-Broker, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th Day of October In
stant, at Eleven o'clock in tht Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, iu order 10 receive the Proof of Debts under the 
laid Commiflion. 

* \ f " ^ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
J . bearing Date the 17th Day of May (796, awarded 

and istued forth against John Pringle, of Wardour-Street, 
in the Couniy of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 17th of November next, at One 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in or
der to make a Final Dividend of the Ellate and Effects 
of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
dilallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
beaiing Date the 12th Day of February 1807, awarded 

issued forth agiinst Benjamin Read the Younger, late 
of Bridgewater, in the County of Someiset, Taylor and 
Draper, intend to meet on the 3d Day of November next, 
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in 
Bridgewater aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate 
and Effects of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
beaiing Date the 19th of December 1804, awarded 

•nd illued forth against Francis Adam Witty, late of Great 
Earl-Street, Seven Dials, ill the County of Middlesex, Iron
monger and Brazier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 3d Day of November next, al Ten of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in older to make a 
Further Dividend of llie Estate and Essects of the said Bank
rupt; when aud where the Crcditois, wbo have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not tnen proved will be dilallosvcd. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Dite the 16th of July 1801, asvaro 

Issued forth against William Fisher, of Cambridge, in thr 
County of Cambridge, Woollen-Draper, Dealer aud Chap 
man, intend to meet on the lst Day of December next, at 
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in 01 dei to make a Further Dividend of the Ellate and Ellects 
of the laid Bankiupt; when and where the Ceditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the lamo, or they will be excluded me Benefit of 
the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
dilallosvcd. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 7lh Day of May 1796, asvarded 

and istued lorth against John Palmer, ol Thavies Inn, in 
the City ot London, Money-Scrivcncr, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the l i s t Day of November next, at 
'Pen in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn
ment from the id Day of September Lst,) (o make a 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the laid Bankrupt; 
when and svhere ihe Creditors, svho have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the lame, or 
they svill be excluded the Benefit of the lard Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

IH E Commissioners in 1 Commission ef Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the ados November i8or, awarded an^ 

I forth against William Bromhead, of Stamford, in the 
County of Lincoln, Ironmonger, intend to meet on the ioth 
Day of November next, at Fileven o'clock in the Forenoon, 
at the House of Peter Fawcitt, the George Inn, in Saint 
Martin's, Stamford Baron, in the County of Northampton, 
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Essects 
of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
hive not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

TH F. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 19th Day of lune 1806, awarded 

and issued forth against Richard Atkinson, Henry Walters, 
and William Ord, of Fcnchurch-Sireet, in the City of Lon
don, Wine and Brandy Merchants, and Copartners, intend 
to meet on the 7th Day of November next, at Twelve of 
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 
a Dividend of the Separate Estate and Essects of Richard 
Atkinson and Henry Wallers, as Copartners, (and not of the 
Separate Estate of Henry Watters alone, as before advertised 
in the London Gaiette of the l i d Ultimo); when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debt', 
as Separate Creditors of Richard Atkinson and Henry W i t 
ters only, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of Ihe said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

' I " H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt, 
1 bearing Date the 4th Day of February 1802, awarded 

ind issued forth against Samuel Newton, of Manchester, in 
tho County of Lancaster, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chap» 
man, intend tn meet on Saturday the 31st Day of October 
instant, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the 
Bridgcwater-Arms Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to 
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt; when and where the Cieditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank
rupt, bearing Date the ioth of May 1806, awarded and 

issued forth against Matthew Falkner and William Birch, 
both of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Stationers, 
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 
Jlst Day of October instant, at Three of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at the Bridgesvater-Arms Inn, in Manchester 
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate 
and Effects of the laid Matthew Falkner; when and where 
Ihe Separate Creditors, who have not already proved thtir 
Debts, are to eome prepared to prore the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then pioved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank
rupt, beaiing Date the ioth of May 1806, asvarded and 

rTiled lorth against Matthew Falkner and William Birch, 
ba th of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Stationers, 
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on Sa
turday the 31st Day of October instant, at Tsvo of th« 
Clock in the Afternoon, at the ihidgewater Arms Inn, 
in Manchester aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend os the 
Joint F.statc and Effects of the said Bankiupts; when and 
where the Joint Creditors, who have not already pros-ed 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Dividend. Au J 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and illued forth against David 

Sweetland, of Topsoam, in the County of Devon, Coal 
Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable John 
Lord Eldon Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said David Sweetland hath in all Thing! conformed 
himsell according to the Directions of tlie several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that, byvirtue of in Act palled in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
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and confirmed as the laid Act directs, unless CaiWy. be shewn 
to the contrary on or before the 31II Day of October in
llant. 

W Hereas tire acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt ajearded and illued forth against 

Thomas Nclbiit, of lliglr-Sticet, Boiough, Soulhsvaik, in 
the Couniy of Sin icy, Chinaman, Healer and Chapman, 
liasc en.Ind 10 ilu: Right Honourable John Loid El
don, Loid High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Thomas Nclbiit hath in all Tilings conformed hinilrll 
according to the Directions of the lcveral Acts of Pailia
ment made concerning Bankiupts; This is to give No
tice, that, by virtue ol an Act palled in the Fifth Year of 
l l n late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be Ihewn 
to the conliary oil or before the 31st of October instant. 

In the Caxette of Saturday, October 3, Page 1317, Col. 1, 
Line 18 from the Bottom, in the Advertisement of a Meet
ing of Creditors under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
aud illued forth against George Philip Dowis, for Dowis, 
read Davis; and in ihe Gazette of Tuesday last, Page 1343. 
Col. 1, Line 31, iu the Advertisement of a Meeting os Cre
ditors under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istued 
forth against William Lewis, for Port Entries, lead Poll 
Entries. 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons 

hereafter mentioned, and not being charged in Cus
tody, on the First Day of February One thou-
fand eight hundred and six, with any Deb t or 

Debts , Sum or Sums of Money, exceeding in the 
Whole the sSum of One Thousand Five Hundred, 
Pounds, do hereby give this Public Notice, T h a t 
they intend to take the Benefit of an" A c t , passed in 
the Forty-sixth Ycarqf Hispret -nt Majesty's Reign, 
intituled, An Ad for the Relief os certain Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General Quar ter Session, or 
General Session of the Peace, to be held in and 
for the County, Riding, Division, City, Town, 
Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment of any 
General Quarter Session, or General Session of 
the Peace, which shall happen next after T W E N T Y -
ONE Days from the Publication of their F I R S T 
N O T I C E S in the London Gazette . A n d they do 
hereby give Notice that true and perfect Schedules, 
containing Discoveries of all their Real and Per
sonal Eitates, hereafter to be sworn t o , are now 
ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for 
the lame, iu Manner as by the said A c t is directed, 
to the Keepers or Gaolers, or tlieir Deputies, of 
the said Prisons. 

Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of the 
FLEET. 

Third Notice. 
Robert Bakewell, formely of Bclvidere-Place, in the Parilh 

Saint George, in the Borough of Southwark, and in the 
County of Surrey, and late of Denmark-Court, in the Pa
risli of Saint Paul, Covcnt-Gardcn, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Newsman. 

printed by ANDREW STRAHAN, Printers Street, Gough Square. 
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